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Interscholastic League

'fwenty High School Bands
Win First Division Honors

NO . 2 IN CONFERENCE . . . The Panther basketball squad
is shown as t hey wind up the 1957 season. Th e team finished
with a 19-5 record, capping 2nd place in the Southwestern Conf erence.

Classes AA and AAA

Fort Worth and Lubbock Win
State Basketball Titles
State h igh school basketball
trophies were a warded Saturday
to T erreJI, Fort Worth an d to
Dunbar High , Lubbock in Classes
"AAA" and "AA" of th e Texas
Interscholastic League at Prairie
View A. & M. College.
W h eatley of Houston, and Carver, Baytown won second place
honors m the two top C1Iv1swns .
Individual honors in the League
Tournaments were given to Cedric
Price, (Fort Worth captain), leading scorer in Class "AAA" and to
Olla Dean Chew, (Lubbock Captain), leading scorer, and W . Jenkins (Baytown) highest scorer in
a single game. 0. J . Thomas, League director; and W. J. Nicks,
tournament director made the
presentations.
The Fort Worth Panthers outclassed the favorite Wheatley of
Houston 73-59 in the Triple A
finals Saturday night. The game
got underway as a close contest,
but TerreJI High gradually moved
ahead and continued to maintain
a comfortable lead. J ohn Gales was
high scorer for the Panthers with
23 points, and Vernon close behind
with 22. Howard Montgomery led
for Wheatley with 12 points. Terrell opened with a 71-54 victory

over San Antonio and moved to the
fi nals by beating Lincoln-Dallas
66-60. Wheatley-Houston dropped
T exarkan a 103-38 and Austin 6043 to reach the fina ls.
Double A winners, Dunbar-Lubbock dropped Carver High-Baytown 98-79 to win the championship. Olla Ch ew scored 31 points
onrl .JimmiP PPnnPrR 'l.7 fo,• T,nhbock, but Baytown's Willie Jenkins
was high scorer with 35 points.
Lubbock won over Carver-Navasota 95-61 and over Dunbar-Lufkin 71-62 . Baytown's victories included Wash ington-Mt. Pleasant
and a close 80-72 win over DunbarTemple.
All-state teams picked by
Tournament officials were :

CLASS AAA
Cedric Price, Terrell, F o r t
Worth ; John Gales, Terrell, Fort
Worth; Nathaniel Hawkins, Lincoln, Dallas ; Ruben Stubberfield,
Wheatley, Houston; Charles Ferguson, Central, Galveston.
CLASS AA
Winford Brown, Carver, Baytown; Charles Armstead, Dunbar,
Lufkin ; Olla Dean Chew, Dunbar,
Lubbock; Jimmie Peppers, Dunbar, Lubbock; Joshua Warren,
Dunbar, Temple.

Seven high school bands received
first place ratings in both concert
and marching in the state Band
Festival h eld by the Texas Interscholastic League at Prairie View
A . & M. College.
Special awards for double Division I ratings in Class AAA went
to I. M. Terrell High, Fort Worth,
and Emmett Scott High, Tyler.
Double A special award winners
included Dunbar, Lubbock; Dunbar, 'lemple; and Weldon High,
Gladewater. Class A school s winning first place in concert and
marchin g included Henry High,
E agle Lake; and North Chapel,
Kilgore.
Eighty-five bands participated in
the three-day Festival which started Thursday. The annual event
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held at Prairie View has grown
from 16 bands since 1950. This
year, there were 40 class A bands
participating, 32 double A, and 12
triple A schools.
Event awards were made to
schools placing first in either concert or marching. Winners of
events included: Class AAABooker Washin gton, Hou ston; and
Hebert High, Beaumont. Class AA
-Burn ett Hig h , TerreJI; Cal vert
High, Calvert ; Sam Houston High,
Huntsville; Washin gton, Atlanta;
Washington , Marlin; Dansby, Kilgore ; Woodson, A bilene; Carver,
Baytown; and Turner High, Carthage. Class A- Liberty High,
Liberty; and Waldo Mathews, Silsbee.

Woodville and Douglassville Crowned
State 'A' and 'B' Cage Champions
W o o d v i I le and Douglassville
were crowned state high school
class A and B bask etball champions
after winning first place in tournaments held at Prairie View A . &
M. College Saturday.
John P ayton, former Prairie
View footba ll star coached the
Class A winners of Scott High,
Woodville. The coach of Panhandle
Hirh fl·om
n,..,11 ~l-:1~~, il] p
, _npF"
James Hall. Captain Jack White
and Zelmo Beaty were standouts
for Woodville, both placing on the
all - Tournament Team. Douglassville placed two also on the Class
B Tournament Team in the persons of Coleman Bracken and Clifton Dickerson.
Woodville defeated Fairfield 7554 in the Class A finals. Fairfield,
as second place winners, dropped
a tough Center Team 69-53 in the
semi-finals after winning over
Glen Flora and Rockdale. Woodville started the victory march
by beating Vernon, Grand Prairie
and Naples. Other Class A Teams
included Lovelady, Stanton High,
Tyler, Groesbeck, Washington
High, Texas City, Giddings, Linden and Pattison.
7

Class B Champs of Douglassville
started by beating Center, won
over Malakoff in the semi-finals
57 14. a nd over
ormang•ep 69-55

~ • .;4--1,,
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Presid ent Evans
Gives Banquet for
Honor Students

in the finals. Normangee dropped
Colorado City and Pineland to
reach the finals. Other Class B
Schools entered were Pampa and
Schulenburg.
Completing the Class B AllTournament Team were Ernest
Benton and Melvin Lewis,Normangee; and Lester Steed, Malakoff.
Benton was high scorer in the
tnnl"'"lq""Vl nv, +

Prairie View A. & M. College, Prairie View Branch, Hempstead, Texas, March, 1957
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three games, an average of 35.2
points per game.
Jerry Fantroy and Charles
Banks of Dogan High School, Fairfield; and Bailey of Grand Prairie
were other members of the Class
A AJI-Tournament Team. Jack
White, Woodville was high scorer
with 98 points in four games, an
average of 24.2 points per game.

Educational Conference
(Continued from Page 3)

agencies committed their organizations to action programs in mental
health education.
Among the large group present
were several ministers and members of church organizations . 1.'hi s
was the first conference in quite
some time which has attracted as
many representatives of church orirani?:ations.

President E. B . Evans encourages aJI students to make the honor
roJI, and in so doing he provides
a real incentive--the annual Presidential Banquet for honor students.
Held in February following the
first semester grade reports, the
big event brought together 223
students who made a "B" average
and above. Three students were
honorpd durirur th occasion for
having made perfect records-all
"A's."
Dr. Evans made his usual commendations to the group and A . I.
Th mas, director of the Division of
Industrial Education, delivered the
main address. Members of Alpha
Phi Mu Honor Society assisted in
arrangements for the colorful
event.
D r . William J. Faulkner, pas tor
of the Congregational Church of
Park Manor, Chicago, Illinois was
a special guest of the honor students during the convocation held
earlier in the day.
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On to Houston

Alumni Sponsors College Choir and
Reserve Officers Training Corps Band in Music Hall Recital
The General Alumni Association
of Prairie View A . & M . College
will sponsor the college choir and
special vocal groups and the ROTC
Band in a recital at the Music Hall
in Houston on April 7.
A total of 175 students will appear on the special program held
to benefit alumni projects.

In addition to the 70-voice choir
which is under the direction of Dr.
R. von Charlton, head of the Department of Music, vocal groups
will include the concert mixed ensemble directed by Tallie Mozee,
the Women's choir, directed by
Miss Ella Cullins, a nd t h e Men's
Glee Club, under the direction of
C. S. Garrett. T he ROTC band

composed of 65 pieces is directed
by J ulius Jones.
The program will include selections from these groups and w ill
feature solo nu mbers by Algerita
Spencer, senior student; an d Mrs.
Mamie Reed Lee, alumnae; organ
group by Don Lee White; and a
piano selection by Dr. R. von
Charlton. Miss Dorothy Sims will
serve as accompanist.

Summer Session Announcements Completed
The 1957 Summer Session Announcement which includes class
schedules and special features has
been released to the public. Copies
may be secured by writing the
Registrar, Prairie View A. & M.
College.
Special courses and workshops
described in the bulletin include:
The annual coaching school, Cooperative Community Education
Workshop, Cosmetology Institute,
Dramatics Workshop, Educational
Tour, Foods and Nutrition Workshop, Institute on School Health

and Sanitation, Mathematics Institute, Special Training Program
for Extension Workers, Workshop
for Industrial Arts Teachers, and
a short course for Cheerleaders and
Baton Twirlers .
Summer session activities will
emphasize recreation, sports, public lectures and assemblies. Several
outstanding speakers have been engaged to appear on these special
assembly programs. A well-balanced program of artist course numbers and motion pictures will sup-

p lement the regular out-door recreational features.
Housing accommodations w ill be
adequate. The college reserves
seven residence halls for women,
six for men and one for married
couples during the summer session.
A limited amount of housing for
families is also available in the
Prairie View Community.
The first session of the summer
term is scheduled for June 3-July
12 and the second session runs
from July 15 through August 23.

Science Institute Scheduled
For March30,1957

The Prairie View Standard
News of Prairie View A . & M. College

STRAIGHT "A" STUDENTS ... Th?-ee students at the College made all "A's" for the fir st semester. Th ey are pictured
above, left to right: Cleveland T. Thomas, senior Industrial
Education, from B eaumont; Jime M. F elton, senior Biology student, from H ouston; and Azil L. T ipps, sophomore l ndiLstrial
Education, from Cushing.

The third annual in stitute for sion leaders will include Wayne
teachers of the natural sciences Taylor. Universitv of Tex a s: Joyce
will be h eld at Prairie View A. & Thompson, University of Hou ston;
M. CoJlege on Saturday, March 30. Paul Kantz, Texas Education
Dr. Samuel abrit, president of A gency; Mrs. Kate BeJI , Hou ston
Texas Southern University will be Public Schools; Jame Law, Milthe keynote peaker. He will speak ler School, Houston; and Alan
on t he conference theme--"A Chal- Humpreys, University of Texa s.
lenge to Science T eachers-MeetThe purpose of the one-day ining Present an d Future Needs of
stitute is to (1) stimulate a greatStudents." Dr. E. L . Miller, presi- er interest in science among teachdent of the Texas Academy of ers (2) to provide teachers an opportunity to hear and see latest
Science is sch eduled to speak at a
development in the field, (3) to
pecial luncheon session.
create interest in the project meSectional m eetings will center thod of teaching, and ( 4) to give
aroun:i the topic : Problem Solv- science teachers an opportunity to
in A s An Educational Tool , Proj- discu s their problem with outect Metho:i, and Di covering and standin g consultants as weJI a
Developing Science Talent. Disc us- with each other.
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ALUMNI NEWS

DEBATE TEAM . .. P. V. debaters 1·eturn to the campus
after a successful experience in the Kansas State Forensic
Tournament held recently at Kansas State Teachers College.
P. V. T eams won over the University of Tulsa, the University
of Nebraska, Creighton University, McPherson College and
T exas T ech. Pictured are (L to R) Catherine McLure, Chaperon,
Roland Smith, Barbara Newman, Clarence Williams, Carl
Weerns, coach; (rear) Jo e Thompson.

School of Agriculture Conducts Research
The School of Agriculture and
Sub-station No. 18 of Prairie View
A. & M. College cooperate with the
Texas Agriculture Experiment

high energy broiler diets, in layer
breeder diets and in a commercial
caged layer as a treatment for
chronic diarrhea; using Furazoli-

c:+~tlnn tn cond ,ct l"~~e_qr,.J, in va1·i-

clone in turke~• diotss

ous agricultural sciences.
The research is coordinated with
the teaching and extension activities of the college. It provides opportunities for teaching technical
ao-riculture and serves to test and
demon strate new agriculture procedures and techniques.
Some of the research projects
include, evaluation of corn hybrids
and corn, cotton, sorghum, and
watermelon varieties; improvement of small grains; improvement of grasses and legumes for
forage; fertilizer tests on corn,
pastures, and other crops; cattle
feed e periments; breeding for improved meat type and egg production in chickens; comparing various feeding and management programs as related to pullet production and subsequent performance
in the laying house; use of methylesters (from cotton seed oil) in

stimulant and preventitive against
Enterohepatitis (black-head disea e) ; measuring the effects of
differential fertilizer treatments
on yield and shipping qualities of
vegetables; evaluation of pear,
peach, plum and berry varieties;
evaluation of sweet potato,Irish
potato, and tomato varieties; fertilizer and starter tests on sweet
potatoes; and observation of cole
and vine crops.

The Prairie View Standard
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c.

rowth

These and many other projects
are being conducted here by the
staff in the projected research program of the School of Agriculture
and Sub-station No. 18.
Students enrolled in the School
of Agriculture receive valuable experience by participating in the
research projects, through helping
to set up the projects, and by
analyzing and recording data.

Puhlished monthly during the sch ool year
except July and August by Prairie View
A. & M. College. Prairie View College
Branch, Hempstead, Texas.
Entered as second-class matter, Marc h 2,
1911, at the Post Office at Prairie View
A. & M. College Branch, H empstead, Texas
under the act of March 3, 1879.
Acceptance for mailing at special rates
of postage provided for in section 103, Act
of October 3, 1917; authorized July 13,
191 .

E. B. EV ANS. Editor-in- Chief
C. A. WOOD, Managing Editor
Printed by
The Prairie View A. &. M. College Press

Cheerleaders and Baton
Twirlers School Planned
One of the most unique school
offered by the College will be the
special offering for Cheerleaders
and Baton Twirlers scheduled for
the ensuing summer session.
Expert Teachers for these activities will be engaged for the July
14-19 short course.

Early in February, the BryanPrairie View hapter of the Prairie View Alumni and Ex-students
Association met in its third esion since its recent reorganization.
The Pre ident, W. A. Tarrow
('32), outlined the purpo es of the
Club as being: (1) To bring more
than 100 PV-ite together for a
common understanding; (2) To
have the "exes" know that they,
as an organization, were an extension of Prairie View A. & M. College--a vital part of t he institution; and (3) To improve the cultural activities of the community
(Byran, Texas).
College personnel who vi ited the
Bryan-Prairie View Club meeting
were: L. C. Mosley ( 129) 1 executive secretary of the General
Alumni Association; Dr. Jack
Echols ('34), who delivered the
main speech for the occasion;
Oliver Smith ('42) 1 president of
the College local Prairie View
Club; and Samuel Montgomery
('51), an active member of the
Local Club.

An Alumnus Speaks
Dr. Echols in his address to the
group emphasized the importance
of "adec;uate organization, because
of its functioning importance to the
success of your Alumni Club."
He pointed out further that,
"Your organization may be regarded as one of the more effective
mei:lia of public relations for your
Alma Mater. The many activities
sponsored by you may contribute
in a large manner to a wider acceptance of educational opportunities by all of our youth."
The speaker concluded by citing
wh:,+- he regarded as "common
sense" characteristics or qualities
of an effective Alumni Club, and
invited the Bryan organization to
go on record as supporting a
"geater Prairie View!"
Refreshments were served to the
following persons in attendance:
E. E. Mack ('53), vice president;
C. D. Yancy ('36), secretary; VV.
M. Cotton ('55); W. Moore ('41);
J. J ackson ('50); W. Pruitt ('51);
0. W. Sadberry ('32), reporter;

T. W. Jones ('52); and Alumnae:
0. M. Banks ('51); E. E. Tarrow
('52); M. E. Jones ('63); J. M.
Walton ('56); P. W. Robinson
('32); J. M. Campbell ('52).

P . V.-ite Receive
Ph.D. at Iowa U.
H. Edi on Anderson, a 1938
graduate of Prairie View, received
the Doctor of hilo ophy Degree
in Mu ic dul'ing the Febrnary ConYocation at the State University
of Iowa.
D r. Anderson'
is head of the
Department of
Music at Langston
University.
A lyric tenor,
conductor and director of the nationally k n o w n
A Cappela Singers of Langston.
He is a native of Terrell, Texas,
and graduated from Burnett High
School in 1934. He received the
A.B. degree in Music at Prairie
View in 1938.
His dissertation was on the subject: "A Historical Development
of M'Jsic in The Negro High
Schools of Oklahoma and at Langston University. Before going to
Langston, he served as school
principal in Kaufman, director of
Music at Arkansas State, and did
a three-year overseas stretch in
World War II. He was soloist with
th

Columbia UniveusiLy choir anu

with the famous Collegiate Chorale
directed by Bobert Shaw at Julliard during the period of study in
New York.

Nurses Capping
Ceremonies Set
Annual capping ceremonie for
Nurses is scheduled to be held on
March 31 in the administrationauditorium.
Mrs. M. S. Brannon, director of
the Division of Nursing Education
is in charge of the colorful program.

Workshop in Dramatics
Scheduled for
Summer Session
The deparlment of English at
Prairie View A. & M. College has
scheduled a Dramatics Workshop
for the 1957 Summer Session.
Dr. Anne Cooke, dramatics pccialist at Howard University,
Washington , D.C ., ha been ecured as the chief consultant for the
proe;ram, which is the first such
emohasis in the field given at the
Co!lege.
The addition of dramatics in the
program of the Inter cholastic
League has created a need for additional offerings in this field for
high school teachers responsible fo1·
training young people for one act
play competition .

SOPHOMORE SWEETHEARTVera J ean Brooks, Sweetheart of
the Sophomore Class is shown during the 1·ecent Sophomore Ball receiving a bouquet of flowers froni
retiring queen of the class, Miss
Georgia Braziel.
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Conferences for
Teachers, Nurses
Physicians Held

Mexican Art Exhibited
By Student Group
An art exhibit of Mexican artists
is on di play in the ollege library
from March 4-18.
The Student Project and Advisory Committee is spon oring
the cultural exhibit which i made
available by the International
Bu ine s Machine Corporation. The
IBM Corporation has assembled
collection of Art from more than
79 countries and is making them
available without co t to interested groups throughout America.
The group exhibited include ont.emporary Mexican Water Colors, •
Contemporary Mexican Prints and
Mexican Paintings.

Plans Made f or
Housing Con£erence
A local committee met recently
with A. Maceo Smith of Dallas to
plan the annual Housing Conference which is scheduled to be held
at Prairie View on May 10.
Mr. Smith is Racial Relations
Officer with the Federal Housing
Administration and has worked
cooperatively with the College in
promoting these annual conferences. Dean C. L . Wilson, School of
Engineering, is conference chairman.

College Choir Sets
Antioch Church Date
The college choir will present its
annual Easter Cantata at Antioch
Baptist Church in Houston on
April 14. The program is under
the auspices of the Christian Education Commission, Thoma
C.
Jackson, chairman, the Reverend
E. R. Boone is Pastor.

Group Discusses
Adult Education
E. E. Cleaver, principal of Dunbar High School, Lufkin, served
as chairman of a one-day conference on Adult Education held
at the College on March 9. Leaders
of Teacher groups and several
state agencies and organizations
were in attendance.
Speakers for the general session
included President E. B. Evans,
Dr. Harold Bottrell, professor of
Education, University of Houston; Mrs. Ruth Huey, director of
the division of Home and Family
Life Education, Texas Education
Agency; Dr. A. A. Teele, chairman
of the Department of Education;
A. G. Hilliard, president of the
Teachers State Association of
Texas; and Dr. E . M. Norris, professor of Agricultural Education.
The Adult Education Committee
is a division of the program of the
Teachers State Association of
Texas.

* * *

What they say when I'm not
listening is something I should like
to hear.

* * *

As it is set up now, a rich man's
objective is to get as poor as he
can befor e he dies.

Three major conferences were
held at the College during the early
part of March. They were the 21st
Annual Postgraduate Medical Assembly, the 10th Annual In-Service
Education Conference for
urses,
and the 4th English Institute.

}'LA
l G SJ£ ''"'JO ... Elementary Principals and upervisors met at Prairie View to plan Spring Conference . The
group inc!uded (L to R) Mrs. L. H. Grigsby, Houston; Clyde
C. Chanipion, Greenville; D. W. Allen, Ove1·ton; an unidentified
person; R. E. Bevis, Waco; F. R. Rice, Austin; W. K. H icks,
Texarkana; Roger Bell, Center; 0. W. adberry, Bryan; J.M.
Drew, Prairie View and Mr. Carroll, Corsicana.

Elementary Principals and
Supervisors Plan Spring Meet
The executive committee of the
Elementary Principals and Supervisors section, a division of the
Teachers State Association of
Texas, met recently at Prairie
View to plan the program of the
second annual Spring meeting of
the group.
Scheduled to be held in Austin
on April 11-12, the meeting will

emphasize several projected programs in the elementary schools
of the state. W. K. Hicks, Sr., of
Texarkana, is president of the
group, and R. E. Revis, Waco is
chairman of the executive committee. Dean of Instruction, Dr. J. M.
Drew serves as program director
and was host to the planning group
meeting at the College.

The physicians and nurses held
fou1· day essions from Ma1·ch 4-8
and the Institute for English
Teacher convened on March 9.
Each conference was well attended. The events brought to the
campu many outstanding speakers and consultants. The Medical
Conference is s ponsored annually
by the Texa Tuberculosis Association, The State Department of
Health, the Texas and Lone Star
Medical Associations and Prairie
View. The In-Service Conference
for nurses is co-sponsored by the
College and the State Department
of Health.
Dr. Hugh Gloster, chairman of
the -Communications Center at
Hampton Institute, was the keynote speaker for the English Institute. Sponsored by the department of English, the one-day program this year exceeded all pre~
vious meetings in attendance and
in general planning and conference activities.

Educational Con ference Attracts
Leaders from 150 Texas Communities
Negro leaders from more than
150 Texas communities participated actively in discussion and planning ways of improving mental
health of youth during the annual
conference on Education held Friday at Prairie View A. & M. College.
A research study dealing with
the interests, attitudes and problems of Texas youth was the source
of the conference topic. In addition
to a presentation of findings of the
study, there were interest group
sessions held to explore the problems and a closing session which
dealt with implementation and followup. Leaders from several colleges, universities and s o c i a l
agencies over the state served as
consultants and resource persons
for these special sessions.
Speakers for the general session program included Dr. Wayne
H. Holtzman, associate director of
Research, and Dr. Bernice Moore,
Mental Health consultant, both of
the Hogg Foundation, University
of Texas. Dr. William L. ash Jr.,
director of the Counselling Center
and Dr. George R. Ragland, Jr.,
head of the Department of Socioloo-y, Prairie View A . & M . College presented the research study
data and findings of the College
Research Committee. Dr. E . B.
Evans, president, Dr. C. A. Wood,
research committee chairman, Dr.
G. R. Woolfolk, representing the
Research Committee, the Reverend
L. C. Phillip and Dr. W. R. Banks

were participants on the general
program.
Representatives of the Hogg
Foundation spoke concerning the
Cooperative Youth Study, a longrange research project sponsored
jointly by the University of Texas,
the Texas Education Agency and
several other colleges and universities of the state. The purpose
of the study is to get some notion
of the relationship between socioeconomic factors and certain kinds
of mental problems such as interest, attitudes and concerns toward
personal and family living. The
data included about 10,000 statements of high school youth (grades
9-12) in about 144 schools selected
by random sampling.
A
Prairie View Committee
studied the data involving approximately 2,000 Negro youth in the
state sample. Using information
from the total study, the group
described the magnitude of association among the several aspects of
personal and social adjustment as
measured by the CYS instruments;
determined the extent to which egro and white youth differed in
their performance on the problem
and attitude scales; and social adjustment and selected socio-biographical characteristics of egro
youth.
Social, economic and other community factors have a very great
bearing on the interests, attitudes
and concerns of egro youth, the
committee revealed. While the

average Negro youth shows more
of a tendency toward unwholesome personality traits than white
Texas youth, it is evident that such
attitudes expressed by him are
really products of his environment.
The finding indicated that a
pessimistic, self-centered and negative attitude regarding the understanding and acceptance of social
customs and mores may be the result of an attitude growing out of
the peculiar position of the Negro
in American society. His agreement with harsh and demanding
methods of control and affectionless child rearing practices stems
back to his own family problems
and strict authoritarian discipline
of which he has been the victim.
Examples of other findings are:
(1) Boys are more poorly adjusteu than girl , (2) ninth graders
were more poorly adjusted than
12th graders and (3) students in
the larger schools were more poorly adjusted than those in the
smaller schools. Many other detailed findings were discussed and are
available in booklet form at the
College.
Interest group sessions were developed along the areas of followup action by improving mental
health through guidance and personal services, recreational and
leisure time activities utilizing
the strengths of family life
through community service. Representatives of several colleges and
( Continued
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